
luancei jenetuey, oemooratlo com
inee for ooanty commissioner, was inPress Paragraphs terviewing Atbena voters Wednesday.

G. H. Bishop, had business in Pen-

dleton Saturday. :

G. W. Bradley. Republican Dooiiaee
for county treasurer to succeed him-

self, was in tbe oity last evening.
Tbe tickets for tbe season's lyoenm

Mrs. Lillie Miller has again opened

Lost Oo the road between Athena
and Dry Creek, a pair of chaps and
a rain ooat. Reward will be paid by
Viotor Crawford for return to tbia
offloe.

Voters and all who wonld be vot-

ers, are invited to bring tbeir families
and friends and take obioken dinner

her branch millinery store at Weston,
and baa been attending the store tbiaGeorge Winsbip was io Walla

Saturday, ' -week. . coarse are selling well, and the win-
ter's series is now assured. The PressW. S. Ferguson wag a Pendleton Miss Kulh Dnniway was a Walla

Walla visitor Saturday, and witnessed
the football game between Whitman
and U. of O.

: Craig Wilkinson has finished bis - ., .'

in tbe basement of the M. . ohoroh
on Election day. Only thirty cents.

: Judge J. K. Weatherford of Albany
and Senator Milt Miller of Lebanon,
will speak tbia evening io Athene.
They are campaigning for Wilson,
Lane and the entire Demooratio tioket.

Miss Kitty Gb olsoa went over to
Walla WalU Saturday, accompany

summer's work in tbe wheat ware

visitor Monday.

George Gerking bad business la
Walla Walla Tuesday.

Mrs. F. S. LeGrow is visiting rela-
tives in Walla Walla this week.

C. A. Barrett bad business over la
(be Walla Walla valley Wednesday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Soott Ban-

nister, Ootober 22, 1912, a daughter.

houses at Earnhart, and is at bis
home iu tbis city.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm." MoBride wore in
town Monday from the ranob. They

will be furnished with data next
week. .;

Mrs. H. I. Watta and Mrs. Byron
N Hawks were ia Walla Walla Tues-
day night, where they witnessed tbe
production of the popular play,
"Bought and Paid For." Tbe ladies
a'.ioompanied Mrs. LeGrow over in
ber oar Tuesday, returning by train
Wednesday afternoon.

T. P. DeFreeoe has purobased the
Rosenzweig residence on JeSerson
street, oooupied ty Mr. aud Mrs. L. F.
Atkinson. Tbe deal was made during
tbe reoent visit of Harry Rosenzweig,
from Eltopiu, Wash. The considera-
tion is not known. Mr. Atkinson will
vaoate atout November 4. '

ing Mildred and Andrey Winsbip,had Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blakely of
wbo were called there to see theirPendleton for Sanday guests.A. W. Nye Demooratio oandidate grandfather, Mr. Martin, who is very

Wm. Tompkins has reoeivod bis ill. rfor oounty treasurer, waa in the city
tbis morning.

Irvin B. McDonald, of Spokane,.i o .1 Jit-- i

new 45-bor- power
Apperson oar, and is learning to man C. W. Robinson, of Portland," will

ipulate it with neatness and dispatch
address the oitizens of Atbena on tbe
National issues, on Saturday night
at the Opera bouse. Musio will bePostmaster H. O. Wortbington and

John Stone left Wednesday morning
for a boot in the mountains. They

Bynub ouuunjr wuu uia BIBier,' MIR.

Byron N. Hanks. .

Misa Ada DeFreeoe, manager of ibe
looal telephone offine,' was a Pendletco
visitor Wednesday.

furnished by Prof. Gordon's splqndid
uiuuemra. ,

An exeontive order putting 35.000

to "get there" among men; you can't be
a 60-horse-po-

wer man with a
front ' No matter what your brain

force is, you've got to have "varnish" to
. look finished. Our Chicago tailors

BD. V. PRICE Sc CO.

know how to supply you with clothes
that fit and embody all the style, grace
and quality required by the most ex-

clusive dressers, and you can reach the
price without straining your arm.

The Ladies' Aid sooiety of tbe
Methodist ohureh will serve an Eleo-tio- n

dinner in the. dining room of tbe
M. E. ohuroh on November 6. A

sumptuous ohioken dinner . will be

foorth clas postmasters in tbe classi
fied service has reoently been signed
by the President.. This order will

served, witb all the aooessories, forBtTeot out lnoal postmaster. H. O.

will be gone until the 1st of Novem-

ber,;; iyY;::' :, j
' Mrs. Joseph Forrest returned Wed-

nesday afternoon .from Walla Walla,
where she bad been to place her
dangbter, Miss Mae, in St. Vinoent'a
Aoademy.

Robt, Goppoek, who has been
afflicted with rheumatism for some
time, left Saturday for Hot Lake San-

itarian), where be hopes to find relief

Wortbington. the small sum of SO cents tbe plate,
Dinner from 13 till 2p.ni,Horebound, Irish Mobs, Tola. White

A. Mackenzie Meldrum returnedFine, Seleated Pineapple, Lemon and
home Wednesday from ' Woodbnrn

attended tbe Gallaher sale ot atook at
Vinoent Wednesday.

Sheriff and Mrs. T. D. faylor spent
Sauday with relatives in this olty,
from tbeir borne in Pendleton. .

Mrs. Sum oel Bawortb, is attending
ber parents in , Walla Walla, both of
wbom are iil at tbeir home there.

Floyd .Payne was among tbe Atbena
rooters for U. of O. at tbe game in
Walla Walla Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. G. B. Eiiokson. of Hastings,

Orange; Unezoelled for its curative
qualities for the Grippe, coughs and
colds. Guaranteed striotly pure, by
Bert Cartano.in tbe redioinal baths.

Miss Roth Krets ia a new student P. A. Wortbington of Portland.
oonneoted with tbe tax department ot
the O.-- R. & drorjDed in on his

in the commercial department of tbe
Atbena schools, having matrioulated
Monday. Miss Erebs will make ber

Two-Batt- Double-- s
Breasted Sack, No. 819brother, Postmaster Worthinston.

where he dedioated a ohuroh Sunday.
Nine hundred dollars waa raised at
tbe dedication service. Mr. Meldrum
also attended the National convention
of the W. C. T. U., which waa held
io the White Templo, Portland.

This afternoon the pupils of the
High sohool have their first assembly,
for the praotioe of oral expression,
wbiob branoh of her work Miss Dani-wa- y

ia giving speoial atteution tbi?
year. These assemblies will be held
periodically, and eaoh pupil in turn
be given a hearing in oral expression.

Mrs. Wm. Winsbip returned from
Walla Walla the first of tbe week,

Sunday evening and spent tbe night
visiting at his home. ;

Mr. Meldrnm will give at the Chris

Minn., la a gnest at tbe home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Mahar, this week. .

Fay LeGrow, Jinks Taylor, H. I.
' Watts and Gay Jonas left Tuesday
with paok horses, on a bant for big
game.

borne with Mrs. A. A. Foss. .

B. N. Hawks, F. B. Boyd, Ed. E.
Eoontz and Cbns. Hemy formed a
banting party who left Satnrday to
join tbe Dobsoo party on tbe head-
waters of tie Grande Bonde river.

tian obnrob, beginning Sunday night, IT 14a course of twenty illustrated sermons.
Tbe first will be on "The Life of
Moses." Jos. U. Soott will sing "The THE "MONEY-BAC- K STORE," ATHENA, OREGON II
Ninety and Nine, illustrated.

0. A. Guerne waa one among tbe where she was called by the serious
three Umatilla county teaobers atHow we Reduced the
tending the institute at Enterprise
last week. Prof. Guerne has recently
teen eleoted superintendent of tbe

tMVUHHT1Episoopal Sunday school at Weston.costAT

illness of her father, Mr. John Martin.
The old gentleman was taken with a

slight stroke of paralysis wbiob owiug
to bis advanoed age and enfeebled con
dition oooasions grave apprehension
oa tbe part of his friends.

Sohooi opened again Monday ruorn-iu- g,

witb Prinoipal Howard Drew,
jying lewWaLawrenoe Sharp waa ohaffeur for a Paperparty composed of Professors Cbas. A.

Gnerne and U. Starr ond Emery Wor

formerly prinoipal of the La Grandetbington, who motored to Walla Wal-
la Saturday in the wind storm to wit-
ness the first football game of tbe

high school, at tbe helm. Professor
Wiley, wbo is taking a vaoation on

MILLER,
"The Furniture Man," has added this

J line to his already large, varied stock

aocount of ill health, left Wednesday
for southern California. Mr. Drew,
who is a trotber of Mrs. Wiley, will
aot as prinoipal during his absence,

The program at the Dreamland
Theater for Friday and Saturday
nights 1. "Madge, of the Mou-
ntains," Vitagrapb. 2. "Amerioan
Insurreoto," Ealem. 8. "A Long
Strike," Essanay. For Sunday night:
1. "Tbeir First Divoroe Case." Bio-grap-

3 "Some Motber-in-Law,- "

Lucia. 8 ."Ibe Convert of San
Clements," Selig.

Irt Square Bargains

season.

At the Methodist church last Sun-

day evening, a most interesting ser-
mon was preaobed by tbe pastor, Rev.
Helmiok. The subject for bis next
Sunday evening's sermr n is "Tbe Man
Wbo Got into Trouble by Listening
to His Wife."

Ellis B. Harris, formerly pastor of
the Christian ohuroh ia this city, has
resigned tbe pastorate of tbe Baker
City ohurob and baa aacepted a call
at Waitaturg, filling tbe vaoanoy left
by tbe death of bia father, the late
W. H.Hanls.

Cbas. Tioe, wbo met his death at
Goldendale, Wash., reoently by drink-
ing poisoned liquor, waa well known
"here, having teen employed on tbe
Dudley" farms at one time. His fam-

ily, consisting of wife and two chil-
dren, resided in the oity.

Servioes at the Christian ohuroh: We have the finest line of Art Squares ever shown in Athena. All are of modern deBitle school 10 a. m. : preaobing and
oommunion at 11 a. m. ; sermon by
tbe pastor, "Christianity versus Mo

bammedanism; Tbe Struggle in the

signs and up-to-t- he minute patterns. They are going at prices never before heard of,
class of 'goods' considered. Our line of Furniture is complete. It includes late styles
in Corsican Walnut, Birdseye and the popular Golden Oak. very latest novelties
in Iron and Brass Beds. Everything in Springs and Mattresses.

lor Hundreds of Persons and How
we can Reduce yours by 5 per cent

During the pat seven years this big store has given
the only old and reliable T. ,W. P. trading stamps, with
every cash or thirty; day sale.

In that time there has been distributed from our pre-
mium department something like $35,000 . worth of
choice Merchandise, which cost the. recipients absolutely
nothing. ..'

'

If the purchaser had to pay J a higher price to get
these stamps, there would be nothing in them. The point
of importance is, the purchaser doss not pay higher, in
fact our prices are materially less than those charged in
other stores. So the purchaser gets a double advantage

First: The advantage of lowest prices with a larger
and better assortment of goods from which .to choose,

Second: The advantage of T. W. P. trading stamps.
There is really nothing miraculous about the fact

that we can give both lower prices and trading stamps
the explanatiou is perfectly reasonable and simple giv-

ing T. W. P. trading stamps attracts very large numbers
of purchasers and materially increases our volume of
sales. Larger volume of sales gives us a larger purchas-
ing power. Large purchasing power, as everybody un-

derstands, enables us to buy cheaper. By buying cheap-e- r

we can sell cheaper. Thus the stamp in a sense pays
for itself by the volume of trade it brings.

ffiE UP YOUR i! TO STOUT COLLECTING IP STAMPS

No matter what you buy from us, whether it's groceries, dry goods, shoes

clothing, or anything in tbe store' yon get T W P Stamps, just the same

The Peoples Warehouse
Where it pays to trade. Save your Coupons.

Balkans." Tbe subject for the even'
iug. "Tbe Life of Moses," illustrated.
On Monday evening at 7:80 the Teach-
er Training oiass meets. iu the study.
All are weloome.
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A pleasant dinner patty was held at
the borne of Mr. and. Mrs. K. X.

Brown, last evening, at which Mrs.
C. B. Eiiokson, of Hastings, Minn.,
was tbe gnest of honor. Mr. and Mrs.

George Mahar and three little daugb
ters, and Mrs. Fred Boyd were gueets.

D. A. Finkerton has finished up
his farm work and left the farm in
tbe oaie of John Stanton, and Satur-
day went to Milton to join bis family
for the winter. Bis son and dangbter
are members of tbe college orchestra,
a very popular organization of that
city.

Dr. G. S. . Newsom and family ar-liv-

home Sunday from a month's
sojourn at Frineville, Crook county.
Tbe doctor arranged hla l.usioess at
his stock ranob in that vicinity, for
tbe winter, and is now at liberty to
resume bis practice io Atbena. Dr.
Burrows, of Freewater, attended bis
patients during bia absence.

liteMM J J J

From the Salt Lake City Herald-Republioa- o,

we glean the following
news item, oonoerning our former
townsmao, Loe Hiteman: The Salt
Lake Motorcycle dot, at a meeting at
tbe Commercial olob Friday night
adopted a constitution and by laws
and eleoted officers. E. L. Hiteman
was eleoted president Tbe olub start-
ed witb ninety members.

Last Sunday a livery team, driven
by Hugh Lieuallen, while tbe driver
was in tbe aot of opening a gate on
tbe road south ot town, took a notion
to return to town on tbeir own ao.
ooout. After a lively ppriut down
the road east of town, tbey swerved to
the right on reaching Main street and
ran into tbe porob of the Littlejobn
residenoe on Fifth street. No damage
was donei

Several yonug ladies of Atbena met
reoently and oiganized a sewing olub,
to meet weekly for the pleasure and
profit of tbe members. A membership
of 11 started the olub, with many
more in prospect. The meetings will
ooour on Monday eveniaga at tbe
respective homes of members, in al-

phabetical order. The young ladies
met for organization at the home of
Mies Lula Tharp.

Tbe funeral of Ollie O'Harra, a
popular yonng man of the Weston
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MwmU N EQUALLED AS A Who is not Interested in Fall ClothesUNEQUALLED AS A
PREVENTIVE of- -
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neighborhood, was held yesterday at

We believe interest in correct dress is just as11 W m. if COUGH
much a phase of character as any other good trait11 '

mA HBEKTO It is a matter of business and social necessity for
ovsissw mm the young man who wants to get along; and what is

Couglis,Colds true of the younger is true of the elder.
For the man who wants to make his ' clothes&

11 o'olook in that oity. The young
man was just past 31 years of age,
and had been a sufferer for several
years with ao unknown malady,
which proved to be a malignant
growth on tbe liver. He passed away
Monday evening in a Portland hospit-
al, where be was attended by bis

parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. O'Harra

Harry Rosenzweig oame down from
bis home in Franklin county, Wash.,
Sunday, and returned Monday. He
waa in tbe oity on business, but bad
tbe pleasure of greeting many old time
friends during bis abort visit Harry
has become a benedict siuoe his last
visit to Athena, having recently mar-

ried a successful teaober in tbe Elto
pia sohoois. His brother, George, wbo
has heretofore helped farm tbe Rosen

zweig land, has taken a poeitioo as

traveling salesman for a macbiueiy
firm of Chicago.

Weston Leader: Doting a recent
tiipeast after a bride, J. M. Aab-wor- tb

slopped ia Colorado and in-

spected many irrigation enterprises.
Nearlv every stream, be says, bag ifg

money" count for the limit, we suggest seeing ourVSTHOOPiNC COUCM,
HOAS9ENESS,

BRONCHITIS,

SORE THROAT,

Ijcipiext Coxscxenon
AITO iu tvszut Ot THI

THROAT and LUNGS. ties
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dam and reservoir, aod in localities of

nowhere near Wiwton's adaotagea
land is held at $500 or mora per acre.
Comparison led bim to greatly regret
tbe loss of tbe Weston irrigation pro-

ject, aa be became more than ev;r
convinced that it would bave teen
entirely feasible aod loeconefol.
Ha regard tbia country as superior in
cUaate, oil and natural advantages
to any agrioolteral dbtriot be saw
in tbe east, and irrigation, be eava,
would have been Us erowulog glory.

v m wxw. x xauxiu, iu.axu. uu. --flLxnena, uregon(
HrtVVfai1l!!i!!li;ii!!:i.ii.oii..iiuiiitiiiiill!i !! m (B & H-Gre- en Trading Stamps with all Cash purchasesj

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. J
f


